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Abstract. The rainfall and lightning activity associated with
three depressions which affected the area of Cyprus were
studied in order to identify possible relationships between
them. The lightning data were provided by the National
Observatory of Athens, Greece, and were spatially and sta-
tistically related to the corresponding rainfall measurements
from the rain gauge network of the Cyprus Meteorological
Service. The study was carried out by using a rectangular
grid-box methodology and various combinations of lightning
and rainfall data ﬁltering and time-lags were tested.
1 Introduction
Lightning location systems have been in operation over Eu-
rope and the Mediterranean since the middle of the past cen-
tury (then better known as “spherics”). The ZEUS lightning
system is a modern network of land based stations of light-
ning detectors (Morales et al., 2007). One of these land sta-
tions is in operation at Larnaka Airport meteorological sta-
tion, on the southeast coast of Cyprus. ZEUS has a very good
coverage of the area of the east Mediterranean and yields
quite reliable lightning data which can be used in several ap-
plications (see for example Katsanos et al., 2007). The sys-
temisadministratedandthedataarearchivedbytheNational
Observatory of Athens (NOA), in Greece.
For the purpose of identifying possible relationships be-
tween lightning activity and rainfall, lightning data (provided
by NOA) for three rain events that caused local ﬂooding in
Cyprus were spatially and statistically related to respective
rainfall measurements from the rain gauge network of the
Cyprus Meteorological Service; this network of rain gauges
is shown in Fig. 1. The study area is the area of the is-
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land of Cyprus and its surrounding sea; this was subdivided
into squares in order to apply our rectangular grid based ap-
proach, as illustrated in Fig. 2. For each rain event, the daily
and hourly mean and maximum rainfall rates were calculated
as well as the daily and hourly number of lightning counts
corresponding to each square.
The present study was undertaken within the framework
of the research project FLASH (Observations, Analysis and
Modeling of Lightning Activity in Thunderstorms, for use
in Short Term Forecasting of Flash Floods – http://www.
ﬂashproject.org/). One of the objectives of FLASH is to use
lightning activity as a proxy for convective rainfall. How-
ever, in order to adopt any methodology for such an ap-
proach, one needs to investigate the relationship between
these physical parameters. In thunderstorms, a correlation
betweenthetemporalevolutionoflightningactivityandrain-
fall is supported by many studies (e.g. Ezcurra et al., 2002).
It is generally accepted that for the vast majority of the stud-
ied thunderstorms an increase in rain generally corresponds
to an increase in lightning activity. Furthermore, cloud-to-
ground (CG) ﬂashes are generally found to occur close to the
heaviest precipitation (Soula et al., 1998; Soula and Chauzy,
2001). Also, many studies reveal a time-lag of a few min-
utes between lightning activity and rain initiation (Soula et
al., 1998), or between the peak ﬂash rate and the maximum
rain rate (Piepgrass et al., 1982; Altaratz et al., 2003).
The present paper reports the preliminary results from an
investigation that was carried out in order to test the rectan-
gular grid-box methodology together with various ﬁltering
and time-lag schemes which were applied to the data used.
2 Datasets
The study area is bounded by meridians 32◦ E and 34.5◦ E,
and parallel circles 34.4◦ N and 35.8◦ N. The rainfall data
were obtained from 33 rain gauges belonging to the network
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Fig. 1. The rain gauge network of the Cyprus Meteorological Service used for the needs of the 
present study (crosses represent the position and numbers the local identity of the stations). 
 
Fig. 1. The rain gauge network of the Cyprus Meteorological Ser-
vice used for (crosses represent the position and numbers the local
identity of the stations).
of the Meteorological Service of Cyprus. The network is
shown in Fig. 1 but depending on the case, the stations used
were limited to those for which data existed; data from mal-
functioning stations were not taken into consideration. The
lightning data were detected and recorded by the ZEUS sys-
tem and were provided by NOA (an assessment of the per-
formance of the ZEUS system has been presented recently
by Morales et al., 2007).
3 Methodology
The three stages that were pursued for reaching a method-
ology that takes into consideration both the lack of an ad-
equately dense rain gauge network and the time association
between lightning occurrence and rain rates are presented be-
low. It will be shown that one can enhance the complexity of
the regression-based methodology by introducing appropri-
ate ﬁlters to rainfall and lightning measurements.
In the ﬁrst stage, the study area was divided into 12
squares, each having dimensions of 0.4◦×0.4◦, as shown in
Fig. 2. The above dimensions were chosen after a series of
experimentations such that the squares share as many as pos-
sible of the available rain gauges and lightning activity data,
while squares of smaller dimensions lead to a larger number
of squares containig no rain gauges and/or lightning activity
records. For each one of the 12 squares and for each rain
event, calculations were performed in order to determine the
values of the following three variables:
1. the number of lightnings during the day,
2. the average amount of rain (mm), which is the total
amount of rain divided by the number of stations that
belong to the respective square,
3. the maximum amount of rain (mm), which is the maxi-
mum amount of rain from all the stations that belong to
that square.
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Fig. 2. The twelve squares used. The numbers in each square refer to the number of recorded 
lightning activity per day (top number), and the average (middle number) and maximum (bottom 
number), rainfall taking into consideration all the raingauge stations that are located in the 
square.  
 
Fig. 2. The twelve squares used. The numbers in each square refer
to the number of recorded lightning activity per day (top number)
and the average (middle number) and maximum (bottom number),
rainfall taking into consideration all the rain gauge stations that are
located in the square.
Although the dimensions of the squares were selected care-
fully in order to include at least one rain gauge in each
one of them, some squares did not have rainfall measure-
ments because of the not satisfactory spatial distribution of
rain gauges in the study area (e.g. squares with mainly ma-
rine coverage or missing rainfall data). Inevitably, the at-
tempts to determine regression relationships between the
daily counts of lightnings and rainfall (as deﬁned above) that
would produce reasonably high correlation coefﬁcients were
not promising (not shown).
In the second stage, an effort was made to expand the ap-
proach further by applying an interpolation technique, so that
for all of the squares, the above three variables could be ade-
quately determined. Interpolation on a ﬁne grid is performed
to address the lack of homogeneous rain data. Several in-
terpolation methods were tested, but the Nearest Neighbor
interpolation technique seemed to provide the most compre-
hensible results (other methods, such as linear optimization,
were tested also but not adopted). Indeed, the Nearest Neigh-
bor technique seemed to yield the best spatial distributions
for rainfall, appropriate for the tasks undertaken in this re-
search. In order to apply this interpolation technique, the 12
squares were transformed into a ﬁner mesh by divining the
south – north direction by 22 and the west - east direction by
62. The ﬁner mesh consists of 1364 points arranged in such
a way that in each of the original 12 squares 100 points were
included (see Fig. 3). Calculations were again performed in
order to determine for each one of the original 12 squares the
following three variables:
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1. the number of lightnings during the day
2. the average amount of rain (mm), which is the total
amount of daily rain of all the points resulted from the
interpolation, divided by the number of points that be-
long to the corresponding square,
3. the max amount of rain (mm), which is the maximum
amount of rain from all the points resulting from the
interpolation that belong to the corresponding square.
Applying similar regression analysis as above and follow-
ing this space-reﬁnement resulted also in low correlation co-
efﬁcients (not shown); many of the squares were over the
sea area, having lightning activity data but no rainfall data.
The need for a more reﬁned approach became apparent and
a more scale-oriented approach was introduced.
In the third stage, the daily measurements of rainfall and
lightning activity were replaced by the more time-reﬁned
hourly data sets. This time- and space-reﬁnement seems to
be more appropriate if the technique is to be used for ﬂash
ﬂood forecasting. It was also decided to adopt a time-lag
of 15min between lightning and rain (other time-lags were
tested but the results are not presented here). For example,
the rainfall recorded from 02:00 until 03:00UTC was asso-
ciated to the lightning counts from 01:45 until 02:45UTC.
Data ﬁltering was also applied in order to avoid misleading
results. The time-lag between lightning and rainfall is sup-
ported by observations. In actual fact, there appears to be a
positive time-lag between lighting and rainfall, comparable
to the one adopted here: the 15 min time-lag chosen here is
arbitrary but it is within an acceptable range supported by
observations (Gungle and Krider, 2006). Data ﬁltering was
essential in order to remove (a) possible noise within light-
ning activity data (i.e., in cases of boxes with a lot of rainfall
but few lightnings), and (b) small amounts of rainfall (i.e.,
in cases of boxes with a small amount of rainfall but several
lightnings).
Having applied data ﬁltering on the hourly measurements,
for each one of the 12 squares and for every rain event, cal-
culations were performed in order to evaluate the following
three variables:
1. the number of lightnings per hour during the day,
2. the average amount of rain (mm) per hour, which is the
hourly total amount of rainfall of all the stations divided
by the number of stations that belong to that particular
square,
3. the max amount of rain (mm) per hour, which is the
hourly maximum amount of rain from all the stations
that belong to that particular square.
The various data ﬁltering schemes adopted for the rainfall
and lightningactivity hourlydata areshown in Table1. In the
ﬁltering schemes, the maximum rainfall was used because it
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Fig. 3. The finer grid that is used for the interpolation. Each of the squares in Fig. 1 contains 100 
points onto which the rain gauge data were interpolated. 
Fig. 3. The ﬁner grid that is used for the interpolation. Each of the
squares in Fig. 1 contains 100 points onto which the rain gauge data
were interpolated.
is strongly related with the lightning activity. Also, in order
to exclude from the calculations, low rainfall rates that are
most likely not produced by convective cloud, the threshold
of 5mm per hour was set; rain rates below this value was not
taken into consideration.
4 Results
The above rectangular methodology was applied to a number
of rain events over Cyprus which have resulted in ﬂoods but
the discussion here will be limited to only three of them. A
linear regression analysis is performed between maximum
hourly rainfall and the corresponding lightning counts, after
data ﬁltering is performed. In the following, results will be
presented for each of these three cases, separately.
4.1 The event of 6 November 2005
On 6 November 2005, a surface low pressure system cen-
tered south of Cyprus developed. The position of the upper
low had a westward tilt from lower to higher isobaric levels,
indicating that the system was a developing one, while the
increased fall in the values of geopotential height and tem-
perature from lower to higher levels increased the instability
of the air mass. This rain event has resulted in an average
precipitation of 43mm which corresponds to the 80% of the
mean monthly precipitation. A total number of 153 light-
nings were also recorded within the area of study.
For all of the seven ﬁltering schemes, regression lines had
negative slopes, while the correlation coefﬁcients obtained
small values (see Table 2). The maximum correlation values
were found when we assumed that each square had at least
one lightning report and rainfall of more than 5mm. In an at-
tempt to interpret the above ﬁndings, it is noted that the poor
results can be attributed to the high percentage of dynamic
rain produced by this depression. Another reason that might
affect the results is the distribution of the lighnings: it shows
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Table 1. Hourly rainfall and lightning data ﬁltering schemes.
Number of Filtering criteria Description
ﬁltering scheme
1 Maximum Rain > 5mm The pairs of rainfall-lightning where the rainfall in the box was
more than 5mm
2 Lightnings >0 The pairs of rainfall-lightning with at least one lightning per box
3 Maximum Rain >5mm AND
Lightnings >0
The pairs of rainfall-lightning where in each box the rainfall must
be more than 5mm AND the number of lightnings at least one
4 Lightnings >1 (all over Cyprus) The pairs of rainfall-lightning in which the number of lightnings is
more than 1 all over Cyprus (after summing up the lightnings of all
the boxes)
5 Lightnings >2 (all over Cyprus) The pairs of rainfall-lightning in which the number of lightnings is
more than 2 all over Cyprus (after summing up the lightnings of all
the boxes)
6 Lightnings >1 AND
Maximum Rain > 5mm (all over Cyprus)
The pairs of rainfall-lightning in which the number of lightnings is
more than 1 AND max rain more than 5mm all over Cyprus (after
summing up the lightnings of all the boxes)
7 Lightnings >2
AND
Maximum Rain >5mm (all over Cyprus)
The pairs of rainfall-lightning in which the number of lightnings is
more than 2 AND max rain more than 5mm all over Cyprus (after
summing up the lightnings of all the boxes)
Table 2. Regression analysis for the event of 6 November 2005.
Number of Number of Slope of Correlation
Filtering scheme lightning/rainfall, regression line coefﬁcient
pairs after ﬁltering
1 69 −0.027 0.002
2 43 −0.148 0.026
3 13 −0.297 0.104
4 156 −0.073 0.014
5 252 −0.017 0.001
6 62 −0.044 0.005
7 67 −0.029 0.002
high density to the northeast part of the area in which rainfall
data are not available.
4.2 The event of 6 and 7 February 2006
The second rain event that was associated with an extensive
low pressure system, accompanied with a cold and warm
front and surface troughs, affected the areas of Central and
Eastern Mediterranean and the Balkans on the 6 February
2006. The system moved to the east and ampliﬁed just to
the west of Cyprus on 7 February. The depression produced
extreme weather phenomena such as thunderstorms, strong
windsanddust. Also, theresultingaverageprecipitationover
the study area amounted to 25mm and the total number of
recorded lightning recorded was 335.
Table3. Regressionanalysisfortheeventof6and7February2006.
Number of Number of Slope of Correlation
Filtering scheme lightning/rainfall regression line coefﬁcient
pairs, after ﬁltering
1 41 −0.26 0.007
2 78 0.45 0.078
3 21 −0.84 0.066
4 288 0.393 0.089
5 492 0.418 0.114
6 39 −0.256 0.007
7 39 −0.362 0.013
In this event, the results were found to be poor too, but
better than the 6 November 2005 rain event. For the schemes
with no threshold imposed on the amount of rainfall, the
slope of the trend line was positive (Table 3). Also, the
largest slope was noted for the situation in which all the
squares under study reported lighting activity. With the ap-
plication of rainfall ﬁltering (i.e., rainfall above 5mm), the
slope becomes negative. So for better results the rainfall
threshold must reduced. The values of the correlation coefﬁ-
cient were again small with the higher values corresponding
to the aforementioned schemes.
4.3 The event of 30 and 31 October 2006
The third depression affected the area of Cyprus on the 30
and 31 October 2006. The frontal depression formed and de-
veloped over the North Aegean, moved southeastwards and
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subsequently affected Cyprus. The advection of the airmass
over the relatively warmer Mediterranean waters increased
the instability and yielded an average precipitation of 47mm
and a total number of 2113 lightnings.
The best results were obtained for this rain event. The
slope of the regression lines has positive values for all the 7
schemes applied. In ﬁve of them, the value of the slopes is
greater than 1. The correlation coefﬁcient has again small
values. The highest correlation coefﬁcients are found for the
fourth and the sixth ﬁltering schemes: 0.108, 0.135 respec-
tively (Table 4).
5 Concluding remarks
The present study was motivated by the hypothesis that rain-
fall estimates derived from lightning observations are of po-
tential use for short-term prediction of ﬂash ﬂoods (see Tapia
et al., 1998). In the early sixties, Battan (1965) attempted
a quantiﬁcation of relationships between surface rainfall and
cloud-to-ground lightning activity during storms. Soula et
al. (1998) supported the idea that the number of cloud-to-
ground counts of lightning activity could bear a possible
relationship to surface rainfall. This idea has been sup-
ported by observational evidence, as shown by Ch` eze and
Sauvageot (1997). Under the assumption that the cloud mi-
crophysical processes and other environmental factors are
of minor importance to this issue, the search for lightning-
rainfall can be tackled with simple ratios or regression rela-
tionships. However, it is clear that environmental and cloud
microphysical factors have an important role in the search
for relationships between lightning activity and rainfall at
the surface. Indeed, Altaratz et al. (2003) have shown that
lightning activity can be affected by a range of factors such
as thermodynamic and orographic ones and the presence of
cold frontal systems. Also, several researchers have docu-
mented a dependency of the frequency of lightnings on con-
tinental or maritime storm origin (e.g. Zipser, 1994; Zipser
and Lutz, 1994): enhanced convection over continental ar-
eas yields more lightning discharges compared to convection
over the sea. All of the above, and the fact that precipita-
tion may be produced by processes that do not necessarily
contribute to cloud electriﬁcation, underline the difﬁculty in
adoptingasimplisticapproachinsearchforlightning-rainfall
relationships. In spite of the above inherent difﬁculties, sev-
eral researchers still pursue exploratory searches along this
line (e.g. Ezcurra et al., 2002; Katsanos et al., 2007). Various
methodologies have been adopted and the present work is
just an example in which combinations of interpolation tech-
niques, time-lags and data ﬁltering have been explored. To
the best of the authors’ knowledge, the rectangular method-
ology described here has not been presented elsewhere.
The methodology presented has yielded correlation coef-
ﬁcients that were not large and the slope of the ﬁtted regres-
sion lines had in many cases negative values (i.e., with the
Table 4. Regression analysis for the event of 30 and 31 October
2006.
Number of Number of Slope of Correlation
Filtering scheme lightning/rainfall regression line coefﬁcient
pairs, after ﬁltering
1 78 1.318 0.046
2 14 0.988 0.060
3 53 0.536 0.006
4 528 1.036 0.108
5 528 1.289 0.135
6 73 1.192 0.034
7 78 1.318 0.046
increase of the lightning data the rainfall decreases). The
reﬁnement of the technique with interpolation and various
carefully selected ﬁltering schemes and time-lags seem to
increase the correlation coefﬁcients and reduce the negative
sign of the slopes or, evenmore, yield positive slopes. A more
careful selection of the events on the basis of thermodynamic
criteria (i.e. airmass characteristics) is under way. Also, clus-
tering of stations on the basis of their elevation and other cli-
matic characteristics forms part of the ongoing research to
study lightning/rainfall relationships along these lines.
Deeper experimentation is required with more rain events
that must be carefully selected, bearing in mind that cases
with few lightnings produce biased results. Also, it is pos-
sible that non-linear ﬁtting could produce better results; one
such “ﬁtting” by using Artiﬁcial Neural Networks is under
consideration along the lines examined by Michaelides et
al. (2001, 2007).
Further work is also in progress that expands the experi-
mentation with other methodologies. One such a methodol-
ogy searches for relationships between rainfall variables and
lightning data within a circle of varying radius around the
station. The results of this series of experiments will be re-
ported elsewhere (Michaelides, 2009).
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